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today, more 
than one in 
three students 
in the american 
k12 education 
sYstem are either 
immigrants or 
children of 
immigrants.

But immigrant 
Background kids 
living on the 
coasts get talked 
aBout more in 
discussions of 
immigration than 
those living in 
more remote Parts 
of america all 
together.

sometimes, a 
family will 
move somewhere 
with few other 
immigrants... or 
peoPle of other 
Backgrounds at 
all. this can 
imPact every facet 
of life, including 
education.



six year old imran is a child of two immigrant 
Parents, and lives in south dakota. immigrant 
students are few and far between, unlike 
many other Parts of the nation.

when she goes 
to school, she 
recognizes that,

“no 
one looks 
like me!“



other kids have noticed too, and 
sometimes she comes home hurt.

when her mom aila noticed, the first 
thing she did was go to imran’s school.



aila saYs the teacher had no idea imran was 
getting hurt during recess. “the teacher 
didn’t even think my kid sPoke english, let 
alone realize she was being Bullied.“

the teacher also didn’t think imran 
could count, or read, because she sat
alone in class sometimes.



feelings of loneliness for students 
from immigrant Backgrounds have direct 
connections to lowered self esteem, 
according to exPerts who research 

educational isolation. in general, isolation 
and loneliness, esPecially for kids from 

kindergarten through elementary school, 
can have severe effects on how much 

they learn in class as well as on their 
mental wellbeing with consequences for 

social develoPment.



aila decided to homeschool imran, where she 
had sPace to learn... a lot!



she wishes there were trainings and 
resources for teachers to understand 
and learn aBout immigrant students of 
color better, esPecially when they’re 
the only one in the classroom. “i wish 
they would treat her like a person.“

aila saYs,

“we’re 
Privileged 
enough that i 
can do this. But 
not everYone 
can.“



renee found that treating herself “like a 
person“ first led to others doing the same. she 
lives in a town of aBout 2,000 peoPle, and is 
vietnamese. in middle school, she struggled.

“i’m the only 
asian girl here, 

and i have to 
survive on my 

own.“

renee’s 
town:

97 percent 
white



she felt like peoPle talked 
aBout her a lot...

it makes her heart feel 
tight.



it made it hard to do work.



at least in 
my culture, 
they’re uP 
front with 

You!“

You can’t fight fire with fire, 
renee. You can’t be immature.

You shouldn’t 
Buy Your 

jeans already 
ripped, 
renee!

peoPle are going to 
dislike You for no 
reason, no matter 
what You do. don’t 
waste Your time!

renee... i don’t think that’s 
the shirt for You.



renee saYs it’s all aBout resPect. she’s in high 
school now, and she has friends who not only 
resPect her, But also learn from her. she 
shares Parts of her culture, and likes it.

her friends Back her uP, even when she 
doesn’t feel strong.

“he doesn’t 
like me because 

i’m asian!“

hong Yuan 
guava candy

lunar new 
year red 
eveloPes



exPerts say that school can be 
difficult for students who don’t 

“see“ any Part of themselves 
anywhere, whether it’s in friends 

who look like them and have 
common Backgrounds, or in their 
educational materials. studies find 

that rePresentation can be a 
massive Part of education!



renee’s Proud of the Progress she’s made. 
even still, she thinks it would help if 
there were other peoPle to look out for 
her, because that tight feeling in her 
chest...

“is still there when 
i walk down the 
hallway.“



suPPort in school can 
come from anywhere, 
according to andre.

their Parents were 
alwaYs quick to Point 
out that,

“andre, we 
are the 

only ones 
here.“

 “one main road goes 
down the entire 
town.“

they’re aBout 
to graduate 
college, But 
grew uP in 
maine.

PoPulation: 3,000
97 percent white



they’re venezuelan. 
after coming to 
college, they 
realized how 
different education 
can be when their 
Background is 
a Part of their 
learning.

this new academic sPace 
has also shown andre a 
lot aBout what school 
was like Back in maine. 
in high school,their 
friends would sweep their 
Background under the 
rug.

“i didn’t realize how often peoPle minimized 
my identity, even though i alwaYs thought 
that Part of me was cool...“



one of the only times andre thought 
peoPle did Bring their family’s immigration 
and Background into conversation was... 
during the 2016 elections.

“my identity was very Politicized 
By kids who weren’t used to talking 
aBout Politics.“

“You need 
to use kind 
words! now... 
let’s sing 
this land is 
Your land.“

“Build the 
wall!“



though moving to college helped, 
it didn’t fix everything. the latin 
american community at school was 
tense when they arrived in 2018, 
because of questions around what 
“latinx“ really meant. 

“going to school isolated 
from Your own culture 
makes You something 
different than a third 
culture immigrant kid. 

it’s not like growing uP 
in a big city. it’s like a 
fourth culture, one of

                     its own.“ 
 

andre saYs,

“it wasn’t really stuff i’d been 
asked or forced to think aBout.“



things aren’t perfect. for 
andre, renee, or imran. But 

more than the Problems 
they face in education, 

their resilience in times of 
difficulty shine through. all 

students can teach each other.



But it shouldn’t just be on the student 
to make themselves feel comfortable. 
teachers, administrators, and other 
suPPort in schools can help. guidance 
counselor helen williams saYs, 

“every child 
deserves to have 
suPPort in a school. 
so they know 
they’re liked. so 
they know someone 
has their Back if 
they need it.“

in Brief: “what 
You deem as weird 
is someone else’s 
normal, and someone 
else’s normal may 
be Your weird.“ 
so things really 
aren’t weird! simply 
different.“ 

jere chang, a teacher who shares videos 
on inclusive education across social media, 
shares what she tells her students.



Both mz. williams and mz. chang 
say that other school officials 

can also be a Part of the 
change. 

administrators, Parents, and even other 
students can help make solo students 

from immigrant Backgrounds more 
comfortable.

education can come from:

teacher workshoPs

classroom lesson plans on different 
cultural celeBrations and traditions

exPloring social media to glimPse the 
Practices of other educators, Parents 

or other adults!

ms. chang: “my school’s administration 
made a tip sheet this year to help 

suPPort students who are fasting for 
ramadan!“



school can be hard, for 
everYone. feelings of 

acceptance and celeBration 
are essential to a Positive 
learning exPerience. even 
when we’re worlds aPart, 
we can learn together.
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